A SUMMARY OF THE CONVENTION OF
NEWS & LE'L"rEI\S COMMITTEES, JULY 7-8, 1984

Raya then asked
for the floor to speak di.rectly on the pamphlet, The 1949-50

Miners' General Stri1<.e and the Birth of Marxist..:Huinanism in· the u.s.
Ole w:aited so long to tell the· s'€ory of that strike, which has been
miff sing from _history. And no•~ Andy' ·spent so much time on the· other
two pamphlets that ... the stocy stil.l'isn't told.·.I'm going totell
you what happened. ·you have to see what :'lest Virginia was in .1949~
There had already been a miners,· strike in 1943, and the government
gave them patriotic· gibberish. The returning vets. ·had to fight for
·everything-they got; after the •r~ar. Antiy was one of them •. He came
working~class·familyr he didn't have to go into the mines
be:C::a):i~•E!
the GI Biil. But: ·he was so moved bj:·ideas, and ·so
~~q;~~e9,-.~·1~:nminers that he left the university to go to the

~·~~~;~~~!i~~~~i,i§fi~·
·>las sent to the hospital in an explosion. He
\.l
'the' . miriers wheri he came back to the mines .ai:te!r.
,_,,. .,w.c.·,.
'It is a magnifi~ent pa'mphlet, and it S.h()Ws 'you '.·""~·"'•
no di.vision bet'11een
mental and manual. labor .....
.
. ,,
-

'

-

min~rs had been on strike for six ·long months; ana :.<;,•:•JS''A~
~:u,,g' , Andy -and "Red~ make this inotion, :that .~:i;~?:·:;:~~=~''c';i
i1~f~~~~~~~:~~t~.
ft-Rartley, or Le·.~is' opposition, they,.
·.~
100, oo<i miners oil gener.3 i s€:dke: They
. ,,·,'.i.•'O"'

il~~;'t\)~/),;'}i':f~~j~~1~~:~j(~;;~~~~~:~~~~:'!~!'l::i:ty.
A~d they move ·that instead of bot~er;Lri~! .
.
.
cy, they ~Till go: directly to the .r!lnk•"arlCI~'f1:

1J

:~~~~~:~~1~~~~-. enid'·

·

etc.

,,. __ ,.,.,,,, ....c.~·.;;·:

and ask for support.

. ·.pamphlet:' but you have to know it _in a way thtat

•.'1

·beg you

for

a copy'because

they have their own

or,· take Raymonc'l. He got fired· from the
.
them help on .the campus of T.WU. ~o 'they go ana
,','c,~'J?i.cll:et:,aoJ::oa_Eike•tl:..la··· · g'ame-l'llth.. the hard!lats of the miners a · ,..,..,..,
.t:here·' iS 'li'ran'k, '•o~ho ·~aJ.ked all over on one
•.e,c~:;.:):>':;i•!o~
a 1.1. members of the ·t;:WP. But . they ca.ll:
D!i!cau.se -th.ev ·hear· a tot ·of reo-baiting.
to gi~e lis the tine. But at thP. end
re fully backed by the rank:..and-fil.e.

~~~f~~~~~i~~~~(~ ~i~:::.

~

1

a'ne•r~'

T·7e have broker.
shaken ilp
the
~'le
f.brough'
''.~iper·.s'·ax·e":''' asiti n9 . "w"l1at. k;:nd of ') !!h<:>r I'Jh_o_!l_l~:.:~~'

'Shoti.ld

feeling.
the university.

be such a nivision bet•11een 'mental· and manua
a.nd women as real thi~'iters. ' J:t isn't
leaders;· 'it is that they have become thinkers ..
That is our pamphlet!

just .

At the conclusion of the discussion, Anne turned the floor
over to Rays for her SUMMATION. Rsya said she was glad to sum-up
i:uaf:ore the Finance session; because there is no way not to be concrete on finances. She said she wanted to limit herself to that
word "concrete", but as an adjective'only. That is because it
can't be concrete unless it's a concrete universal. Those two are
really one.
Raya illustrated that by calling directly on Inez to
speak in the Executive session. Why do we have so many who are
the most experienced proletarians, yet who are suddenly quiet because they think everything has been told. Inez just went to an
academic women's conference, and I know she doesn't love such
things, but that is exactly the point. T4hy shouldn't she report
what she said as a worker? And she is a journalist of the first
order. She had the very first women's column in our paper. Why
shouldn't she speak on the Miners General Strike pamphlet, and not
only on it as yesterday, but as today and tomorrow. or why didn't
anyone ask whether something was wrong that only Blacks spoke on
Lou's report on Black and Third World? That is disgusting ~n our
.( ..
organization. Ti'e have to see what it means that Inez and Denby
had .their kind of relationship.
· · . ·..
·
Remember w·orkers Battle Automation. ·. ·
They were. working together on it, at the time the slogan against., ',• · .· .··
automation Was 1'30 for 40" -- that is, 30 hours work for 40 hBurs<·>'i-i·I~7''
,. '· p!IY,><sut Inez hated automation so much that she didn't want·:to'
.,,, '.· :'
.
·.!
;c6inPromise. · She wanted the abolition of automation. She had"li,
·
,,.......:e'"··· :':· '~ery'Marx:lst position: .she asked what is work when 'it is rea·ily
·~·,· · ii~i:f:..:a;:it:lvity? ·Then it is self-development that isn't only iiidi~-'
.. < yidual, but really universal. Marx's fi~st slogan was for the .. ·
··";;jl)olition of labor"! :i:nez says: I don't want anything to do witli
automation. Labor should be creative and artistic, with things. ·
.. ·Hione;:by hand. But she feels she can't compete with Denby. He.has. ·
·'·' more·. Elxperience 1 he Is. Bla.ck.
so I say what is wrong with both of
· >you ~;;jying your views in the conclusion of WBA? Look it up in the'·
pamphlet .and s.ee what was done. Now today
heard Lou describ.:..:·,
ij,g.hi~; experience with Denby. You.see what was invotved in dividing·up tlie column; and having both "Black world" and ''Workshop
.
Talks".·· Marcotte's articles on the Latino workers in New York re:..:
mirid.·me
the immigrant sweatshops in the 1920s. Back then you ..
were forbidden to get a job in a union shop. That was already oJ:..,
.:· ga!lizEid1 you had to get a job in an unorganized shop. That was

you

of

.,.

your Bclshe•.ik dul:y. But :i don't have to talk about the 1920s bacause Marcotte, is telling it as it is today •.
..
.
Think about what it
is .to be a column,ist. '1/hat do you !:hink Denby felt about the sp~.it
with cLn .;Tames?· He had to break with his leader because he. agre!-!s
t"ith my humanism •. That was a traumatic exper~ence fo:a:; him. So. .
then you see when passion is also reason, We all have to feel that,
even someone as. young as Maria. She had no right to break off her
speech. when she was told shE! .-bad only ·"2 more minutes". You have
to find the self-discipline of the universal •. You have. ,to find.
out immedia~ely what· is the.most impor~s~t thing I want 'f~ say.
·The most diSappointing Pilrt. of the conve.ntion waf! the. lack
of reapon~~ to Olga'~ report on the Classes. in Perspecti~~s. ·1be
report ~sa magni'fi.cent..... Fo;a: the first ti111!3 we ·are going 1;9 have
classes, not on our books, but on Perspectives. Why? Because we
are .all. .supposed to. be prac.tic:i.ng JQethod by showing how we worked
it out ev.ery. ·aingle year in Perspectives. And npt. once, but twice
eac~ year, twO.·,IIIqnths apart.· That d,oesn'.t happen in. any other or. ganization. You. would have convinced me that "self-critical" IV.eant
so~thing .if., as soon: as you .saw. those 10 years o£:. ~erspectives ·. ·
..
hung .up on the wall here, you would have at least looked at ·them.
~~o;;.oo:,,, ....c .. to remattlber what. they were about. And then be.en ready when Olga
got through ~o· say,' I agree or dQ.n' t agree with what you propose,.
or· I want t<1 ..9oncentr~te on a different year ••• · ~omething concrete,
··tJNit is the· poi,nt. If you are se.lf-critical, that is only the first
lltep.,. ;If·you.don't go beyond that,. you will·just·repeat it nex~ ·

•\'lor~· o~;··conc~etely

. yea);. It''s\inly:..when you
what you .i,ntend 1;o do.
in relation to the Sub Drive, or anything else, Do y:ou know what
I did to be ready for the Convention? I re-read the entire new
·'sound V:olume' .;._ 7. years.. c;oncrete and universa.l are opposites, ...
·yes. ·But Ma~illt,.Humanism, J:hrough absolute. negativity, lets you
s~e tlBt unless they are a totality, unless .tb,ere is no divisio!l ;
~'!:we~n .thsory o,~d.practice, you won't ge.t it. tUth our paper· and
·our. organization, concrete and universal are not., opposites •. We
prave that. concrete is the concretization of the universal-~.
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